
His Own Example

HIS resolution formed, he did two things: first
he sought out and became enrolled as a mem-

ber of the Republican County Club, as he found
that no man in those days could vote at the- Repub-
lican primaries unless he was a me*mber of this
organization. The Republican organization was a
very close corporation. He also became a member
of the State National Guard, '"because." he said,'
Iwanted to be in a position to protect my own

property and my country. Whether we were at-
tacked from a toe without, or whether domestic
troubles within demanded the services of men, I

1 to be in iposition to bear arms, to risk my
life for my country, or for the preservation of our
in titutions from the violence of mobs."

In that way he entered politics in New York
city, and he gave' the closest attention to every-
thing political, and more especially to those features
that are too often neglected: work at the primaries
and the polls. He has peddled tickets all day at
the election booths in the days when men were
permitted near the polling places, and afterward
he was as close as any of his opponents. He lot ke-d
after the work of getting voters registered and out
to the pilling places on election day, he sought to
prevent false registration and fraudulent voting,
and. with those whom he had interested in the
work, accomplished a great deal, because he worked
among the people ami knew the people.

In giving attention to politics, he sacrificed a
great deal that many young men inhis class thought
necessary. He did not join any of the fashionable-
clubs of New York. He is now a member only of
the Union League, a recognized Republican club,
and the Century, which is a literary dub. When
he became a member of the National Guard he did
not seek to join a regiment merely because many of
his intimate friends belonged to it, or because he
regarded it as a social organization; for he wanted

Results More Than Methods
"DKSULTS have always stood for more in the*^-

opinion of Mr. Roosevelt than methods. When
he was CivilService Commissioner he had to and -rg<»
the' most severe criticism, because in a case he- prose-
cuted against a violator of the law he used a {-.or
dupe and tool of the mt-n "higher up" in order to

obtain the information he desired. The dupe- was
allowed to go free, and the responsible party was
punished. In his opinion nothing could be ..
plishetl by seizing the tool while the hand that
guided it was not touched.

While Governor of New York he was sewre-ly
criticized for working with the Republican machine.
That is, he appointed men belonging to the Repub-
lican organization, and he did so with a perfect
understanding with the managers. It did not take

the practical side of military life. Probably this
is the best index of Roosevelt's success; while
striving for the best he never forgets the practical
and common-sen:^- side of every situation.

A Constructive Temper

IT is not the aim of Ti.eodore Roosevelt to tear
down without rebuilding. He prefers the con-

structive to the destructive. If old ruins must l>e
removed, he wants new edifices in their stead. If
old methods must be abandoned, something better
should be substituted. His wish has been not only
to remove what is not desirable, but to replace it
with something better. As Civil Service Com-
missioner, Police Commissioner of New York, Colo-
nel of the Re>ugh Riders, and Governor of New-
York State, he was always working for an im-
provement of the service, to wipe out the obsolete
which hampered and install the new which helped.

Inall this he did not lay down rules and regula-
tions, or draw a chalk-line which must be followed.
He did not proclaim a code or make a chart.
When he found something that he believed could
be changed for the better, he made the change, or
got something as near what he wanted as possible.
When one plan to accomplish an object was not
possible, he would try another, and if it was found
that no plan was practical to accomplish a reform
of some feature of the public service which he did
not approve, it was not his policy to do away with
that feature; he made the tn-st of it.

So it is withmany things in present public affairs.
In a Government as complicated as ours, with
national and State divisions, with sharp lines of
demarcation between the executive, legislative, and
judicial authority, with diverse interests of States
anil localities, it would be impossible for one man
to secure all he wanted in the way of improvement
and reform. Though he might have the jx>wer to
pull down, or render nugatory something in the
tiresent system, he would not consider it wise to do
so unless the-re was something better at hand. To
outline a system of procedure that would take gen-
erations to accomplish, and which changed condi-
tions might render usele-ss before it could be put
into effect, docs not appeal to the practical mind
of Theodore Roosevelt.

him long to learn that the Senate would not o
anyone who was not an organization man.
made terms with the organization: but did not
allow it to control him.

"You must present good men," he said, "and I
willapj>oint them; but Imust have a choice. Give
me the names of three good men for the ofhee, and I
willselect one of them; but you must play fa::
me. IfIselect one of them, he must be confirmed

"

In that way he got along and made his ap]
ments. He would not appoint a rascal, and
regarded as unfit all of the three presented, he would
demand another list. He was able only occasionally
to appoint men wholly disconnected with party
und.r this system: but he was able to get the best
among the politicians, and these men. as well a_> i
large majority of the party, are his warm pa
adherents at the present time. He pursued
dependent a course as was compatible with actually
achieving results without sacrifice of principle:
for Mr. Roosevelt believes indealing with con :
as he finds them, in order to secure the :

Common-Sense in Reform Movements
¥N tinu-s gi>ne by, and on account < 4 the indej \u25a0*

spirit he has shown in political affair-
Roosevelt has often been invited to give aid or
countenance to different reform m in h;>
city and State His refusal on occasion 1
led" to some criticism, especially when his i
was based on the ground thai th<
inexpedient and no results could be a<
He never cartel to lead or participate m :
hope movements which presented not e>i
chance to win and of whi
that they did r >t expert to
except to show- both of tl
would not support c ther of ti

In politics, such ..
actively before he national
national figure,
a lesser <>f two evil .
side of any question
sequently, ha has never been an ideal in

To thi >se \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';: i wisl
lead, The
past as a .
get into politics, ifn
and which<
for decency and cleanness. They si
out fear, and be willing to sa
time for tiic go. id <<i th<
believe in good government should

-
I

{.Tactical results can be accom]
to tlie place of starting, and they
duties of citizenship by going to the pr:-
the elections. They must be of the [
which is the class that votes and attend
meetings. They must know men, e>r men v.
be influenced or guided by thi

The President believes that there is a
for the men of the country who desire-
corruption and dishonesty and build up a I
standard oi political morality and secure-
administration of all ge>vernments.
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PROFITABLE WORK AT HOME
By James L. FordIF young writers knew, as Ido, the amount of

money that has been made by certain canny
apostles of commonplace culture during the- past

ten years, they would abandon all other forms of
literary endeavor and precipitate themselves into
a field which, although extremely rich, is not,
thanks to the common-sense and intelligence of a
great part of the people, sufficiently large to supjiort
them all. Iwill therefore refrain from mentioning
figures, and merely say that almost any industrious
and sober young man who will take himself seriously
enough can make at le-ast thirty-seven dollars a
week in his own home by putting up art and culture
in packages and vending them to the trade.

Almost any young writer can carry on this busi-
ness, which is safe and pleasant and needs no capital;
but the l)cst results are attained only through that
combination of enthusiasm, ignorance, and credulity
which invariably commands such high respect
among those who plume themselves on their cul-
tured literary taste.

The purveyor of art and culture must never set
about his work without having at hand mate-rial in
the shape ol a few commonplace facts, or ideas, or
axioms from which to weave his essay. Let him,
for example, place on the table- before him a slate
or pad on which is written the following.

"The Flowers That Bloom in the Spring."
"Art for Art's Sake."
A skilful and experienced workman will find this

material ample for at least two months' output;
but the young be-ginner who has not yet mastered
the art of drawing an idea out as thin as a cobweb
and as long as the Atlantic cable, will do well to
knead a generous amount of dough into his first
literary baking. The following will serve as a lair
example of what may be accomplished by pihng on
his raw material with lavish hands:

Spring has come at last! From the win.low of my
library Ican see the <lark red of the sumach, the rich
purple of the huckleberries, anil the sweet blush of the
rose-petals. The j.*rouml is carpeted with the red leaves

of the sugar-maple and the snowy blossoms th.:t have*
been wafted from the peach- ami apple-trees. High up
under the- eaves of the bam a crnckoo has built its nest.
ami as Isit at my desk 1 can see the tiny heads of her
infant progeny looking <>ut at the great unknown world
that lies before them. At eventide the father ami mother
will re-turn with the food that they have gathered for the
family, ami then load and clear will rise their sweet carol
ul praise anil thankfulness.

So much for the well-known signs ol spring. Xow
for the "Art for Arts Sake '.

All. tins,' birds who sine from pore joyousness ami forthe mere sake of singing! These are the true artists of theworld, for they ask neither money nor price. All the
wealth ot the Indies could not tempt a single note from
those scarlet-throated songsters. What "manager" is
there who could induce them for a mere money consider-
ation to journey from pole to pole, singing in distant
climes and under foreign skies* No. the bird alone is theartist, not the human songster who demands recomt^nse
tor the exercise of a gift that came from God.

This, it will be seen, is an admirable thought
clothed in words that cannot tail to impress the
commonplace mind, and it should be remembered
that only commonplace people read about art and
culture.

Surely the lines of the literary man have fallenupon pleasant days when he can earn a livelihoodand in some cases a large income by such com-positions as this. Any publisher will gladly give
the young beginner a handsome sum for essays

which are unstained by thought, novelty olex: r\u25a0\u25a0<-
sion. or literary value of any description, and
cannot possibly increase the sum of human knowl-
edge by a single iota. Matter of this kind must ol
course be entirely free from even the s!._
taint of humor, or it willcorrode when c.\;
the air.

In addition to the profits derived from tN
and book rights, the by products ot the . i
tare craft will,in the hands ofan adroit maiii:
yield a handsome subsidiary revenue: for
essays cannot c>nlv be* printed, but also n
recited m women's colleges, in the parl<

-
afflicted with culturitis, and in other places
nated by humorless credulity. They canals.
up in convenient lengths for almanacs, cal
and illuminated cards. The young writer
see to it thai every bottle or package contar
distillation of art and culture is marked ]
with his name, in order that it may be distingi
from the hundred and one other brands a
the market which are previse-lv like his o
have no doubt thai in the near future expert
men in this branch of the literary trade w.!'.
their works on ferry-boats and pass the hai
collection.

Hut greater than all pecuniary reward will
social profit of the industrious young pur\ i
kitchen and parlor culture, provided always
writes on only one side of the paper, U
sufficient number ol stamps for return i
is guiltless of any sense >>i humor The n
women in metropolitan society will vie wii
another in attempts to sevure his presence ..
-Monday mornings and Sunday evenings
willlisten, open-mouthed, to his discours*
his books, and secure tor him invitations ;.
before learned clubs and societies And
be true to himself and single in his \u25a0

remain always cheap and commonplace
eventually gain the reputation of being '
interesting num."

and, looking on the practical side, he believes that
a dozen honest, alert, and vigorous young men in
every precinct who will make it their business to
see that votes are honestly cast and counted, and
that the corruptionist who attempts to bribe a voter

is promptly jaile1, can really do more than all the
statutes that can be enacted to insure honest elec-
tions. Itmeans more than theoretical discussions
around cafe" tables and in dilettante politicalclubs.
Itmeans downright work, the giving up of even-
ings for sometime previous to tin- election, and
attendance near the election booths on election
day.

When Theodore Roosevelt returned to New "\ ork
after being graduated at Harvard, he decided togive
attention to |x>litics.

"Oh," said some of his friends, upon hearing his
determination,

"
you will encounter your coach-

man and your groom in politics. They and the
mechanics and laborers run politics."

"Then, by George! they are the governing class,"
emphatically declared Mr. Roosevelt

"
Iintend

to be of the governing class, ami not of the gov-
erned."
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